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ABSTRACT 
 

Objectives: Equigan is an anabolic androgenic steroid that developed for veterinary use to improve 
the food producing animal growth rate through promoting protein synthesis and muscle growth. The 
current study aimed to investigate the possible prophylactic effect of star anise extracts (SAE) 
response of to Equigan induced testicular injury, oxidative stress, P53 expression in male rats.  
Materials and Methods: Forty adult male rats were equally divided into four groups. 1st Control 
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group, while 2nd group were rats receive orally SAE for 12 weeks. 3rd group include rats that injected 
intramuscularly with Equigan for 12 weeks while 4

th
 group were co-treated group where rats injected 

with Equigan and SAE for 12 weeks.  
Results: Testis sections in Equigan treated rat induced abnormal arrangement of spermatogenesis 
cycles; disturbance and decrease in the spermatogenic cells, many of a syncytial cells were 
detected with marked decrease in sperms numbers and moderate depleted and degenerated Leydig 
cells. Testicular immunohistochemical observation after Equigan intramuscular injections showed a 
significant increase of the apoptotic protein p53. Co-administration of SAE with Equigan improved 
the testicular injury and P53 alternations.  
Conclusions: SAE could scavenge free radicals and produce beneficial effects against Equigan 
damage in testis and P53 alternations. 

 
 
Keywords: Equigan anabolic steroid; rat testis; star anise; histopathology; P53 apoptotic markers. 
 

1. INTRODUCTION  
 
Recently; anabolic-androgenic steroids are 
forbidden for meat production and human uses in 
most countries worldwide due to their 
undesirable effects included blood, 
cardiovascular disorders, liver dysfunction, 
kidney disease and testicular problems [1-8].  

 
Equigan is an anabolic androgenic steroid 
(synthetic androgen hormone derived from 
testosterone) that developed for veterinary use to 
improve the food producing animal growth rate 
through promoting protein synthesis and muscle 
growth [9]. Equigan have been reclassified as 
Schedule III drugs and in addition it classified as 
class 2A (growth promotors-steroids according to 
the International Agency for Research on 
Cancer; ISRC), as a probable human carcinogen 
with a high carcinogenic index. Equigan can 
show up on a steroid test for up to 1.5 years due 
to its very long half-life and it has dual effects on 
humans, directly by injection to better physical 
performance or to build muscles and indirectly 
through consuming meat of animals that where 
treated with Equigan [10]. 
 
Star anise (Illicium verum Hook. f.) is aromatic 
evergreen trees that grows in China and Vietnam 
and are well-known herbal medicine used in 
treatment of stomach aches, insomnia, vomiting, 
inflammation and rheumatic pain [11]. Star anise 
crude extracts has been reported to have various 
biological activities, such as antimicrobial [12] 
and antioxidant by reducing free radical 
production and lipid peroxidation [13]. Therefore, 
the current study aimed to investigate the 
possible prophylactic effect of star anise extracts 
(SAE) response of to Equigan induced testicular 
oxidative stress, tissue injury, and P53 
expression in male rats.  

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS  
 

2.1 Chemical and Reagent 
 
Equigan® vial was obtained from Laboratorios 
Tornel Co., (S.A. Mexico). Each vial containing 
oily solution (50 mg /ml vehicle).  
 

2.2 Experimental Animals 
 
Healthy male albino rats (weighting 180-200 g 
and 12-14 weeks age), supplied from the 
accredited breeding and experimental laboratory 
(Tanta Alpha Center, Egypt) were used for this 
study. The animals had free access to water. 
Rats were monitored closely during the treatment 
period (12 weeks). All the experiments were 
designed and conducted according to the ethical 
norms approved by the Ethical Committee of 
National Research Center. This work was 
supported by the Deanship of Scientific 
Research (DSR), Princess Nourah bint 
Abdulrahman University, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, 
under grant No.37-K-189.The experimental 
procedures were approved by the Committee of 
Ethics in the Use of Experimental Animals –
ENRC (Protocol no. 039/2008). 
 

After 2 weeks of acclimatization, rats were 
assigned to 4 groups (10 animals each).  
Control group; in which rats will not receive any 
treatment. 
 
Star anise group; in which rats will receive orally 
star anise extract (SAE) by stomach tube (100 
mg/kg BW/ twice a week) for 12 weeks according 
to Wang et al. [12].  
 

Equigan group; in which rats will injected 
intramuscular with Equigan (5 mg/Kg BW\ week) 
for 12 weeks according to Zahran et al. [10].  
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Treated Equigan with SAE group; in which rats 
will receive intramuscular injections of Equigan at 
(5 mg/Kg body weight\week) with oral SAE (100 
mg/Kg body weight/ twice a week) together for 
12 weeks. 
 

2.2.1 Tissue preparation 
 

At the end of the experimental period, rats from 
each group were euthanized with anesthetic 
ether and subjected to a complete necropsy after 
10–12 hr of fasting. Testes tissues were 
weighed, cut and homogenized (10% w/v) 
separately in ice-cold 1.15% KCl- 0.01 mol/l 
sodium potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) in a 
Potter-Elvehjem type homogenizer. The 
homogenate was centrifuged at 10,000 g for 20 
min at 4C and the resultant supernatant was 
used for different enzyme assays. 
  
2.2.2 Activities of antioxidant enzymes 
 

Thiobarbituric acid-reactive substances (TBARS) 
were measured in the homogenate using the 
method of Esterbauer and Cheeseman [14]. 
Hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) concentrations were 
measured according to Velikova et al. [15].  
 
The activity of Catalase (CAT; EC 1.11.1.6) was 
determined using the Luck method involving the 
decomposition of hydrogen peroxide [16]. 
Reduced glutathione (GSH) content was 
measured after reaction with 5,5′- dithiobis-(2-
nitrobenzoic acid) using the method of Ellman 
[17]. Superoxide dismutase activity (SOD; EC 
1.15.1.1) was determined according to Misra and 
Fridovich [18].  
 

2.2.3 Histopathological studies  
 

Testes of the rats were immediately removed 
and fixed by immersion in 10% buffered formalin 
solution for 24-48 hours. Fixed testes were 
dehydrated, cleaned and embedded in paraffin. 
Serial sections of 5 µm thickness were cut by 
rotary microtome (Litz, Wetzlar; Germany) and 
stained with eosin and haematoxylin [19]. 
 

2.2.4 Detection of P53 apoptotic markers  
 

Expression of P53 as apoptotic markers (P53-ir) 
in the testis sections were detected using avidin 
Biotin Complex (ABC) method according to 
Tousson et al. [6].  
 

2.3 Statistical Analysis  
 
Data were expressed as mean values ± SE and 
statistical analysis was performed using one way 

ANOVA to assess significant differences among 
treatment groups. The criterion for statistical 
significance was set at p<0.01 for the 
biochemical data. All statistical analyses were 
performed using SPSS statistical version 21 
software package (SPSS

®
 Inc., USA). 

 

3. RESULTS  
 
3.1 Thiobarbituric Acid, Hydrogen 

Peroxide and Reduced Glutathione 
Content 

 
As shown in Table 1, significant (P < 0.05) 
increase in TBARS and H2O2 concentrations, in 
rat testes after the intramuscular injection with 
Equigan. On the other hand, the levels of TBARS 
and H2O2 were decreased in treated Equigan 
with SAE group. On the other hand, GSH content 
was significantly decreased in rat treated with 
Equigan while rats treated with Equigan and SAE 
showed a significant increase in GSH content as 
compared to Equigan group (Table 1).  
 
3.2 Antioxidant Enzyme Activities 
 

Data concerning testes CAT and SOD in rats 
treated with Equigan and their combination are 
presented in Table 1. Antioxidant enzyme 
activities were significantly decreased in Equigan 
treated group as compared to control. On the 
other hand, a significant modulation in 
antioxidant enzyme activities was observed in 
the group treated with Equigan plus SAE as 
compared with the Equigan treated one 
(P<0.05). 
 

3.3 Effect of Equigan and SAE on Testis 
Histopathology 

 

Sections of the testis in male rats in control and 
SAE groups showed normal structure of 
seminiferous tubules with regular cycle of 
spermatogenesis (Fig. 1A & 1B). However, testis 
sections in Equigan group showed abnormal 
arrangement of spermatogenesis cycles; 
disturbance and decrease in the spermatogenic 
cells, sloughing of germ cells into the tubular 
lumen, many of a syncytial cells were detected 
with marked decrease in sperms numbers and 
moderate depleted and degenerated Leydig cells 
(Fig. 1C). Testis sections in the treated Equigan 
with SAE showed a mild degree of improvement 
where incomplete spermatogenesis cycles with a 
few numbers of a syncytial cells, in addition to 
mild depleted and degenerated Leydig cells were 
observed (Fig. 1D). 
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Table 1. Activities of thiobarbituric acid-reactive substances (TBARS; nmol/g protein), 
hydrogen peroxide (H2O2; µmol/ protein), Reduced glutathione (GSH; mmol/mg protein), 

catalase (CAT; U/mg protein), and superoxide dismutase (SOD; U/mg protein) in testes of male 
rats treated with star anise extract (SAE), Equigan and star anise extract plus Equigan (SAE+ 

Equigan) 
 

Experimental groups in testes Parameters 
Equigan+SAE  Equigan  SAE  Control 
23.14±1.605#α 29.22±1.15

 α  16.48±0.755# 18.05±0.524# 
TBARS* 

7.05±0.305# 9.20±0.413  α  6.27±0.227# 6.91±0.198# 
H2O2** 

2.01±0.059
#α 

1.78±0.043
 α  2.86±0.107

# 
2.31±0.044

# 
GSH***  

5.19±0.760α 4.76±0.545  α  7.84±0.442# 7.02±0.369# 
CAT* 

55.30±2.18
# α

 38.66±2.01
 α
 70.09±4.13

#
  63.52±3.76

#
 SOD** 

Values are expressed as mean ± SE; n=10 for each treatment group. Significant difference from the control group 

at 
α
p0.05. Significant difference from Equigan group at 

#
p0.05 

  

 
 

Fig. 1. Photomicrographs of rat testes sections stained by HE. A&B: Rat testes in control (G1) 
and SAE (G2) groups shown normal structure of seminiferous tubules that were fully packed 

with sperms (stars). C: Rat testes in Equigan group (G3) shown abnormal arrangement of 
spermatogenesis cycles with disturbance and decrease in the spermatogenic cells (arrows), 

many of a syncytial cells (arrow heads) were detected with marked decrease in sperms 
numbers. D: Rat testes sections in the treated Equigan with SAE group (G4) showed 

incomplete spermatogenesis cycles with a few numbers of a syncytial cells (arrow heads) 
 

3.4 Effect of Equigan and SAE on 
Testicular P53 Expression 

 

The distribution and detection in P53 expression 
(P53-ir) in testis sections in the different groups 

were showed in Fig. 2 (A-D). Testis sections in 
control and SAE groups revealed faint positive 
reaction for P53-ir (Fig. 2A & 2B). Testis sections 
of Equigan group showed moderate positive 
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reaction for P53-ir in Leydig cells and in some 
Sertoli cells when compared with control        
(Fig. 2C). In contrast; testes sections in treated 
Equigan with SAE revealed mild positive reaction 
for P53-ir when compared with Equigan         
(Fig. 2D). 
 

4. DISCUSSION 
 

Equigan is one of the anabolic androgenic 
steroids which exhibit moderately androgenic 
and strong anabolic properties (8). The current 
study aimed to investigate the possible 
prophylactic effect of star anise extracts (SAE) 
on the liver oxidative stress, histopathological 
and immunohistochemical (P53 expression as 
apoptotic markers) by Equigan. Lipid 
peroxidation has been suggested to be closely 
related to Equigan-induced testicular damage 
and TBARS is a good indicator of the degree of 
lipid peroxidation [20]. The observed significant 
increases in TBARS content of testicular tissues 
in rats treated with Equigan results in loss of 

motility and impairment of spermatogenesis with 
the formation of cytotoxic secondary products 
such as TBARS [21]. This effect was confirmed 
by the significant negative correlation between 
testicular TBARS, and sperm count and motility 
[4,10]. Oda and. El-Ashmawy [22] and Thabet et 
al. [23] who reported that; a significant reduction 
in the sperm motility and count after boldenone 
injections while no abnormalities were detected 
in the sperm morphology after boldenone 
injections. Cell damage occurs when there is an 
excess of reactive species derived from oxygen 
and nitrogen, or a defect of antioxidant molecules 
[24]. The observed increase in both reactive 
oxygen and nitrogen species after Equigan 
treatment was parallel to the increase in TBARS 
and the decrease in GSH [25]. Treatment with 
SAE caused significant decrease in TBARS, 
while GSH, CAT and SOD content was 
significantly increased. In addition, rats treated 
with SAE with Equigan showed significant 
alleviation (P<0.05) and maintained their levels

  

 
 

Fig. 2(A-D). Photomicrographs of testes sections stained with P53-ir in the different groups. 
A&B: Testes sections in control and SAE group showed faint positive affinity for P53 (arrows). 

C:  Testis sections of Equigan group showed strong positive affinity for P53 (arrows).  
D: Testes sections in treated Equigan with SAE revealed mild positive affinity for P53 (arrows) 
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near normal. Administration of star anise 
increased antioxidant enzyme activities in 
Equigan treated rats which might be due to its 
ability to reduce the accumulation of free radical 
generation. The chelating property of star anise 
to react with free radicals or with highly reactive 
byproducts of lipid peroxidation as well as 
enhancement of tissue TBARS might be 
responsible for the reduction of oxidative 
modification for enzymes and are versa of the 
activities of antioxidants and glutathione 
metabolizing enzymes. In addition, star anise 
maintained renal blood flow as a result of 
preserved nitric oxide through scavenging of the 
superoxide anions. Many herbs like SAE are well 
known to contain flavonoids and have a strong 
antioxidant effect that is beneficial for serum 
antioxidant levels, leading to improved sperm 
health parameters via the reduction of oxidative 
stress [26]. Equigan is able to generate 
destructive ROS including hydroxyl radical and 
frequently used to produce oxidative and necrotic 
damages and this could be indicative of free 
radical scavenging properties of SAE. So it 
seems likely that long-term use of herbs can 
increase testosterone levels, improve sperm 
parameters and increase the chance of fertility. 
 
In the current study, revealed that the our results 
indicated that; the intramuscular injection of rats 
with Equigan showing significant histological 
changes such as severe degeneration, marked 
decrease in the Leydig cells number, a trophy in 
most of seminiferous tubules; and increasing in 
the seminiferous tubules lumen with the lack of 
sperms. Moreover, the testicular degeneration 
was evident by vacuolation and desquamation of 
the spermatocytes. Also, the Leydig cells were 
slightly depleted and degenerated. Our results 
agreed with Tousson et al. [4] who reported that 
intramuscular injection with boldenone in rabbit 
has negative effect spermatogenesis and many 
of histopathological alternations in testes. The 
testicular lesions were similar to those described 
by Thabet et al. [23] and Oda and El-Ashmawy 
[22]. Cannizzo et al. [27] suggested that most of 
the histopathological changes seen in testis can 
be explained by estradiol, this was confirmed by 
the increase in estradiol level recorded in the 
present study. leukocytic infiltrations (neutrophils) 
on the degenerated cells and the interstitial 
tissue by chemotaxic agents that produced by 
damaged inflammatory tissues. Tousson et al. [4] 
showed the same results after boldenone 
injection in rabbit, which increased in dose 
dependent way. These changes suggested that 
boldenone adversely affects spermatogenesis 

which may lead to a continuous damage of the 
testicular function and structure and subsequent 
future infertility following boldenone cessation, 
explaining the common genital progressive 
disturbances of athletes and body builder. It also 
supports the findings of Takahashi et al. [28] who 
found a reduction in Leydig cell numbers after 
nandrolone administration. Co-treatment of 
Equigan with SAE showed a mild degree of 
improvement where incomplete spermatogenesis 
cycles with depleted and degenerated Leydig 
cells and mild increasing in the sperm numbers 
when compared with Equigan rats group. These 
restorations may be due to the protective effect 
and antioxidant role of Star anise and this is in 
consistence with the study of Senthilkumar et al. 
[29]. As regards the reversibility of the effect of 
the drug on testicular tissue, in the present work, 
the recovery groups showed -in some fields- 
minimal spermatogenesis activity and scanty 
sperms production. However, this regeneration 
was not satisfactory and need to be evaluated by 
fertility indices. On the other hand, these results 
contradict the previous results of Holma [30] 
which showed complete recovery after 
discontinuing methandienone treatment for 3 
month, and the conclusion of Hickson et al. [31] 
who stated that testicular atrophy, decreased 
spermatogenesis and altered sperm morphology 
have all been reversible. This may explain the 
contradiction between the continuous 
spermatogenesis after high amounts of 
testosterone in rat [32], the affected sperm 
parameter in men using methandienone [30], 
spermatogenic arrest and depletion in Leydig 
cells in rats injected by oxandrolone [33] and the 
reduction in Sertoli and Leydig cell numbers after 
using testosterone [34] and nandrolone [28]. The 
highest frequency of p53 positive cells was 
observed in the testicular sections in Equigan 
group, while the lowest in control group, when 
there is an excess of anti-apoptotic proteins, the 
cells are more resistant to apoptosis. Therefore, 
the increasing of p53 apoptotic cells in the 
present study reveals the possibility of the 
apoptosis occurrence after Equigan 
administration.  
 

5. CONCLUSION 
 

Many of abnormalities in testis structure were 
observed after injection of rats with Equigan 
these changes as arrangement of 
spermatogenesis cycles; disturbance and 
decrease in the spermatogenic cells, many of a 
syncytial cells were detected with marked 
decrease in sperms numbers and moderate 
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depleted and degenerated Leydig cells. 
Testicular immunohistochemical observation 
after Equigan intramuscular injections showed a 
significant increase of the apoptotic protein p53. 
Co-administration of SAE with Equigan improved 
the testicular injury and P53 alternations. SAE 
could scavenge free radicals and produce 
beneficial effects against Equigan damage in 
testis and P53 alternations. 
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